
INVESTIGATE THE TRUSTS

?residnt XooseTtlt Announce Adminii-trati- M

Will Tike it Up. .

' ...
-t ' '.

:UMMiN3 THINKS DEMOCRACY IS DEAD
. ,

ldttln f ' Biennial lniiiit
.' eealatln an to Time of

Ir'.le.tlae; Irmtoi DolllTer'a
gaecessdr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINB3,: Now. Th

information' has been brought to De
Moines In the post few days by one who
received the.- same direct from president
Roosevelt that' the present national ad
ministration will begin a vigorous Cam-

paign of Investigation of the trusts And
suits to '. restrain the wrongful use of
power by trusts, and In general ' would
prosecute the campaign laid out long ago
with unrelenting vigor, from this tlfne for.
ward. President Roosevelt Is represented
as having stated this soma time ago in
confidence to a friend who was . making
Inquiry In regard to a federal . position
which would affedt such a program.. The
Investigation, of the beef question is to be
carried to a finish and the report will soon
b ready for the public. Other similar in
quirles will be Instituted'

Uaki for New Party.
Governor ' Cummin Is quoted Tier as

predicting that the democratic ''party' as
such will not be recognized, but that
Bryan and 'his followers will Organise a
new party and base It on government own
ershlp of the railroads.- "1 do not believe
that : the name .'democrat' has any value
left," said the governor.. '"Mr, tfryan and
his friends are more likely to find a new
name and to organise 'along new lines.
It looks to me like this Is the end of the
democratic party, especially. In tho north-- .

west, and that It will be Impossible to, re.
vlve the party by Mr. Bryan or anybody
cum.1' ': . ,

. (laestl.a as to Next Senator. -

Much difference of opinion has already
developed as to how and when the next
senator will be elected from Iowa, In view
of the adoption of the biennial .election
amendment. This requires a session of the
present legislature In January, 1904, and
then 'a, session by a new legislature
In January, 1907. It Is contended that
there .,1s nothing to prevent, the ' pres
ent legislature

. when It holds Its extra
session from following . all precedents

nd electing. the successor to Senator Dolli-ve- r,

whose term- - expires March 4, 1901.- -' At'
the same time there are thoso who .com
tend that that duty will devolve ou tho
legislature which will bi) In session at the
time of the expiration Vf his term. 'There
appears to be nothing In the 1 onstltutlon
to determine the matter.

Will Retain the Receiver.
Secretary Leslie M. "Shaw and Congress-

man Lacey held a session with, the com-
plaining stockholders and creditors of the
First . National bank at Orlnuell. and., ex-
plained the whole situation. It Is under-
stood that Secretary Shaw took upon' him-
self' all responsibility for the selection of
Q. W. Swords of Iowa City as the re-

ceiver. The persons who had 'petitioned
for his 'remoyiil failed, however,' to make
any. s'pcclllo charges against him and the
secretary announced- that there would be
no change rua.de as- long, as , were
running along as smoothly a at present,

1 State Wfn'a Tail. Case, r'Vj' l':"f
White In Monona county the state lost

an Important tax case; involving the col-

lateral Inheritance tax ' on bank deposits
owned by ts of the state, in
in exactly similar case In ttamllton feonn'ty'

the. state won the case. The state.' treas-
urer ; was today Informed that In , the
rase of .the Stafford estate, fffvplylBg $na.000
worth of1' property,"" chlofly ,lmnk. deposits
In Iowa, the lower court ' there- held eon-Ira- ry

to Judge Wakefield at Sioux City
ind decided the state could collect he
lax. The.. Monona county coso will bu
tppealed by the state treasurer.

Decide on Ditch Location. '".

Attorneys appeared before the State
Railroad Commission today to argue a
case Involving the application of he new
drainage law' In a case where the ditch
Is to cross a railroad right-of-wa- y. The
case came from Pocahontas county. The
Rock Island company refused to permit
the ditch to occupy an under crossing now
used for a cattle way and claimed this
could not be used for a drain.' It was the
first case-I- "the state involving this phase
of tl.e new drainage law," and the parties
to the suit finally agreed to a settlement
by allowing; the Bitch to-g- through. :at
that place. v.;; V.' .iWk;' .ft?

- Coat naaler , Falls' iead.;!i?: j',-
Wtfllam Kunuull was found dead In'the

road :1tve mtk-we- st of Vstler-Jtinctto- ir

this, morning. He Is a coal hauler ;tnd
It Is supposed he tell dead from heart fail-
ure while driving along. . the raa4. HU
team has' not been found. ' '

Rundall was a widower" and" It' Is' Sup-
posed he has relatives In Colfax. His. wife
died there a short time ago.

The Bee Want Ada Are the Best Business.
Boosters. '. . ,ti ,' ,

WOflDERFUL
FORTUNE .TELLERS

THEY HAVE ARRIVED.

.'erf

THE DELMAIN SISTERS
Th.y are . palmists, card readers snd

clairvoyants.-- , They give you names, dates,
facia.. Tbey tell you the things you . want
to know without asking you questions.

Test rtatllnss ....10o(omplct. lir. readings 36e .

J'"d readliiBs 5(o
Clairvoyant readings $1.00

Hours- -, . m. to 10 p. in. Btore room
35 South Main Street

A fw days only.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DAY SCHOOL MGHT SCHOOL

Western lowa College
Baler Nam. Catalwa Pre.

E. P. MILLER, President.Masaal. TvassI. naa Dtfl4.
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Yoor dressmaker cannot give
you a perfect fitting gown unless
you wear a perfect fitting union
suit. The Munsing union suits

.eovcr the form like a glove, yield-

ing fo-ever-
y motion of the body

yet always remaining in place.

EXCLUSIVE
AGENTS --

'

DipTERS OF REVOLUTION

State Chapter of 8ooiety Holding a Well
. v Attended OosTeition.

PRESIDENT' DELIVERS ANNUAL ADDRESS

Tonchra oat the arstloa of Llmttlns;
the Membership of Local Chapters

of the. society Social Fea-tsr- ei

of Meeting-- .
. .

The auditorium of the First Baptist
(

church was well filled with representative
women from all parts of the state when
yesterday afternoon Mrs. Marie Purdy
Peck of Davenport, state regent, called to
order the opening seenlon of the fifth an-

nual conference of the lowa chapters of
th Daughters cf the American Revolu-ffc;';Ab- rf

.'forty delegates from outside
towns' were present" and.', they- .were supple-

mented by the members of the local chap-.maki-

'.a,', vefy. ftatjerta and repre-Btiptatl-

jaieiidmuxs.
rMra. Peckr.sitatei'.reB'ent, Irt hei address

la'tt,. - :' c:' .V.-'-

Blue .my.. report to the state conference a
little ovsr'one'. yeur ago the work f the
JaiHthter' of 'the American Revolution In
lowa ha profirressed very sattefsotorllv and
lwnow in the 'most- - encouraging condition.
In addition to the gain made toy the ad-
mission of eight new chapters, the older
ones are' growing both In membership and
interest. The new calendars .rhow marked
Improvement In the quality of the literary
work Undertaken. Music the social hour,
.Ionics, colonial tea and receptions stillImid their own, but there IS also ample ev-

idence of more earnest study of American
hlMory. However lust the accusation may
be, generally speaking, that Americana are
Indifferent to their own history. It certainly

does not apply to the Daughters of
the American Revolution. The addition of
the ancestors' names on th. membership
roll of the Marshnlltown chanter Is so ex
cellent a feature that I would commend He
adoption to other chapters. Looking for-
ward. to the time-whe- we will wish to
print the names of all Iowa Daughters, I
have secured from the national secretary
the names of th. member-at-larg- e living
In the state. Jt has been ascertained, too,
that there are many living In this state
who are affiliated with chapters in other
states. ' x .

Llmltlaaj'of Membership.-O-
the question of limiting the member

ship of chapters, Mrs.' Peck said:
The arguments presented in favor do not

sevm to proceed from a dexlre to lie
to bring the number within th

compass of a select circle of friends, but
rather to make It fit the prescribed dimen-
sions of th. average home. - In answer to
this argument there Is nothing to be said.
However, on the general proposition I wish
to say that I am In favor of th. open
chapter. No matter how fortunately cir-
cumstanced she may be, we cannot con fel
upon any women the title of Daughter of
the American Revolution, and neither can
we take It away from the lowliest woman
of our land. In either case It Is hers by
right of Inheritance or not at all. All w
may do Is to say whether she ma.y a
social, herself with others of her com-munl-

to further the purposes for which
the society is organised or whether w
will exclude her from that privilege. Ex-
cept for very grave readme no Daughlor
of Iowa will ignore a Jual claim to mem-
bership in a chapter.

The report of Mrs. Edwards, state sec-

retary, was largely a report of th. meet-
ing held In Washington by th. Iowa dele,
gates to the thirteenth continental congress
of the national society. It showed that th
Iowa chapters had contributed S&M toward
the Memorial Continental hall fund.

Mrs. Victor a Bender, regent of th
local chapter, made a short address of
welcome and expressed the hope that this
conference would be the most successful

. . MORTICIAN
23 PEARL ST. d--iIdy Attendant If Dlrd.
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BBNO SBLLS I T CHBAFBR
The Popular Priced, Perfect Fitting

Munshng Union Suits
DAINTY AND FINE ENOUGH FOR THE MOST
FASTIDIOUS, AND SO MODERATE IN COST
THAT THEY MAY BE ENJOYED BY ALL

The garments are knit from yarns of the best quality are thor
oughly well made and reliable, fit well, wear well, look well
and have given more real comfort and satisfaction to our trade
than any underwear we have ever sold We recommend them as

"The best made, best fitting:, most comfortable, durable and satisfactory tnder-wea- r

at popular prices that modern machinery and skilled labor can proJu:e."

In 1903 the mill was oversold and we were unable to supply all

our trade who wanted these popular priced perfect fitting suits
This season we have bought in larger quantities and now have a
complete asssortment of styles, sizes and fabrics in stock The
goods are going fast, however a id we advise you to select your
suits at once We will deliver now or later, just as you say

Ladies' Union Suits at. .. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
Children's Union Suits at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Men's Union Suits at.. .$1.50, $2.00, $2,50, $3 00, $4.50

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' SUITS NOW ON

In 'the history of the organization. Mrs.
George W. Ogllvl. who was to have re
sponded, was not present. After the audi-
ence had sung "America" and the meeting
opened with prayer, Hon. Charles M. Hart
was Introduced and delivered an eloquent
patriotic address, in which he paid a glow-

ing trlbute-t-o the work accomplished by the
Daughters of the American .Revolution all
over the country.

Miss Porterfleld entertained the meeting
with two vocal solos and Mr. Covalt con-

tributed a cornet solo.
In the evening the visitors were ten-

dered a reception at the home of Mrs.
Horace Everett, the affair being largely
attended.

Officers and Delegates Present.
The state officers In attendance are being

entertained as follows:
Mrs. Jonathan P. Dolllver, historian gen-

eral, by Mrs. Victor E. Bender; Mrs. Perk,
state regent, by Mrs. Horace Everett; Mrs.
Ogllvle, vice regent, by Mrs. Ernest El-dr-

Hart; Mrs. Edwards, secretary, by
Mrs. Horace Everett; Mrs. Richards, vice
president general for Iowa, by Mrs. D. W.
Bushnell.

Among the out-of-to- delegates who
registered yesterday were:

Mrs. C. R. Hurd. Cedar Falls: Mrs. C. E.
Howard, Charlton; Mrs. R. J. Johnston,
Humboldt; Mrs. Emma Carr Bates, Boone;
May F. Montgomery, Marshalltown; Miss
Luella Bates llallou, Boone; Ada L. Col-
lier and Mrs. Daphne Peabody Edwards,
Dubuqu: Miss Cox. Iowa City; Mrs. Mable
Gordon Millard, Burlington; Mrs. Smith
McPherson, Red Oak; Mrs. Julian Richards,
Waterloo; Mrs. Clark, Red Oak; Mrs. T.
O, Bwiney; Davenport; Mrs. M. J. Sawyer,
Keokuk; Mrs .W. J. McCoy, Clinton: Mrs.
Mary L. C. Young, Denison; Mrs. W. P.
Hailey, Des Moines: Mrs. A. A. Demlng,
Mrs. Ruth B. ii. Kox, Boone; Mrs. Red-dlc- k,

Iowa City; Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Howell,
Marshslltown; Mrs. Maria Purdy Peck,
Davenport; Mrs. J. P. Dolllver, Mrs. Hub-
bard, Mrs. Sedgewlck, Fort Dodge; Mrs.
Allle J. D. Robinson, Mrs. Laub, Denison;
Mrs. T. B. Chesher, Des Moines; Mrs. Myra

. K. Burch, Denison; Mrs. W. B. Skinner,
Des Moines.

The conference will close with a session
this morning, at which officers for the en-

suing year will be elected. Several reports
from standing committees were postponed
from yesterday and will be given this
morning.

Tl'RKER HIRDEK eASE OS TRIAL

Jary Seen red and Two Witnesses for
State Examined.

The Jury which will decide the fats of
Robert Turner, the colored man charged
with the murder of George Chllson, was
secured at noon yesterday. These comprise
the jury: Isaao ChernUs, A. A. Prentice,
John L Luis. II. 8. Terry, L. E. Sinclair,
A. B. Nicholas, H. A. Dickson, Richard
Green, Nels Peterson, Fred Carty, F. Jac-obie-

F. B. Patton.
Following the noon adjournment the

state commenced the introduction of its
testimony, two witnesses, E. P. Woodrlng
and L. Buchansn, being placed on the
stand. The of the last
witness was not completed when court
adjourned for the day. Mr. Woodrlng,
who was a passenger on the car on which
Chllson was shot while returning from
the Eagles' carnival on the night ef July
14 last, testified that when he fired at
Chllson, Turner was standing on the car
about two feet away from his victim. He
also told of the trouble between Chllson
and the negroes, Turner and Hill, which
led up to the shooting and how Hill took
Turner's revolver from him, but handed It
back to blm on Turner asking for It

L. Buchanan, the conductor of the car
oa which the shooting took place, tasti-Oe- d

that whan tb trouble started between
Chllson and his companions and the ne-
groes he told them that If they had any
differences to settle they would have to
get off the car and settle them elsewhere.
Near the Illinois Central crossing on
Broadway ha gave the signal to stop th.car and tha negroes got off. Buchanan
had gone ahead of th tar when the
shooting happened. He testified that he
heard the shot and saw Turner standi-
ng- about three feet from the car
with th revolver In his hand. Before the
shot was fired h heard one ef the negro

t

.

Invite Chllson to get off the car and
following the shot he heard Turnor say:
"I guess that will hold you for a while."

At the request of the defense Andy Hill,
the negro Indicted with; Turner, was per-
mitted to occupy s eea In court next the
defendant. Turner .ls.'being defended by
8. B. Wadsworth,, John.' Organ and N. M.
Pusey. ;
GROCERS TO MEET I THE BUFFS

One Thousand Expected at Annnal
Convention In Fabrnary.

"Council Bluffs gets tuo convention,"
was the short and to the point wording
of a telegram received last evening by
President John T. Mulqueen of the Council
Bluffs Retail Grocers' and Butchers' as-
sociation. The telegram was from R. H.
Huntington, secretary of the local organi-
sation, who, with R. E. Daniels, were in
Des Moines yesterday attending the meet-
ing of the executive committee of the Iowa
State Retail Grocers' association. With
them was W. B. Reed, secretary of the
Commercial club, who went along to give
a "boost" and the result is that Council
Bluffs next February wlij entertain the
annual meeting of the. state association.

The meeting of the state association this
year in Des Molncs was attended by over
800 of the leading retail grocers from all
parts of Iowa, and It Is expected that the
attendance here next February, owing to
Council Bluffs being easy of access on all
the large trunk railroads, will reach close
on the 1,000 mark. The local association,
with ' the of the Commercial
club and the business men generally of
the city, will make elaborate preparations
for the entertainment of the stats

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

Gives Officials More Time.
The adoption of the constitutional amend-

ment providing for biennial elections in
this state will prolong the terms of office
of County Treasurer Conslgny, Sheriff
Canning, County Superintendent McManus,
County Surveyor Tostovln and Supervisor
Brandes one year. Instead of their terms
of office expiring January 1, 1W6, they will
not expire until January 1, 1907. In No-
vember, 1908, all county officers will come
up for election Instead of being divided as
heretofore. Under the old system, clerk
of the district court, county auditor, re-

corder, attorney and two members of the
board were eloctei on the even year and
county treasurer, sheriff, surveyor and
superintendent of schools on the odd years.

The biennial election amendment carried
in Pottawattamie county by a vote of
(.069 for to 2,748 against, a majority or
3,311 in Its favor. The constitutional
amendment proposition providing for a
reapportionment of legislative representa-
tives carried, by a majority of 2,184.

For W.nt.
Desk room for rent Be offlos, u Pearl

street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee November 10 by. the Title Guaranty
and Trust company of Council Bluffs;
Charles Schmidt and wife to Elisa-

beth Pierce, part block 48, Allen &
Cook's add., Avoca, w. d 1,400

B. j. koss ana wne to jane trillion,
lot 12, block 14, Bentley, w. d

Kate E. Hohn to Elmer L. Fehr. lot
12, block 22, Burns add, w. d

Frank Blank to Mary Bolan, lot 1,
block 31, Central sub., w. d

James H. Davis to E. L. Shuirart.
104 acres In w. d 4,064

J. W. Peterson and wife to J.
Hughes, part outiot 6, Jackson s
add, w. a

Frank A. Koos and wife to Delora
Hlghhouse, lots I, 4, block 15,
Pierce's sub, w. d

J. W. Bnodgrass to Alcinda J. Robin-
son, lot 10, block 4. street's ad J ,
w. d

W. McMillan to T. A. Wright,
lot i, block 38, Riddle's sub., d..

Nine transfers, total..

MIKOR MKKTIO.
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Davis sell drugs. V
Leffert's glasses fit
Stock.rt soils carpet.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, M Pearl st
Mr. Mary Hourlgan was (ranted a

divorce yesterday by Judge Green from
John P. Ilourlgan.

Night school at Western lows college.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Duncan does the best repairing, 23 Main at
For rent, modern house 723 Sixth Avenue.
New Picture mould'ngs. C. E. Alexander,

333 Broadway.
Pleasing designs In wall paper work

guaranteed. Borwick, 211 S. Main.
Mlssoml oak dry cordwood W cord, dellv.
red. Wm. Welch, It N. Main st. Tel. 12S.

The city council will meet In adjourned
restaur session this evening.

R. L. Stevenson of this city snd Artura
Whltton of St. Joseph. Mo., were married
yesterduy by Justice Ouren.

The regular meeting of the Brotherhood
of American Yeouen will be held this
evening in Knights of Pythias hall.

A daughter ot Julius Cochran, 235 South
Seventh street, was reported to the health
authorities yesterday as Hi with smallpox.

Peter J. Parish and Mary E. Parish, his
wife, tiled articles of adoption yesterday of
Leslie J. Parish, the son of John
N. 1'arlBli.

At the meeting of the Counoll Bluffs club
last evening Principal Ensign of the high
ocliool reud an Interesting paper upon
"FoHsils and Their Story."

The preliminary nearing of Joe Prultt
and Charles Langdon, chMiged with high-
way robbery, was continued In police court
yesterday until Saturday.

A. Kaplan, charged with embezzlement
by the Groncweg & Schoentgen company,
ty whom he was employed as a salesman
in South Omnlia, secured his release from
the county jail yesterday on $1,500 bail.

. Mrs. J. W. Bates of Boone, la., a dele-
gate to the Daughters of the American
Revolution conference, reported to the
police tlia loss of her pockethook containing
her railroad ticket and a sum of money.

Rev. J. H. Bauernfelnd, formerly pastor
of the church, Is assisting In a series of re-
vival meetings at the German Evangelical
church. The meetings will continue ror a
week or ten days and Rev. Mr. Bauern-
felnd will speak each night, the sermon to-
night being in English.

Otis Hannan, a barber, who was arrested
late Wednesday night for being drunk and
disturbing the peace of his home, was or-
dered yesterday to serve out a bread and
witter sentence of thirty days, which was
Imposed on him for a like offense October
24, but which had been suspended pending
good behavior.

A. Hooker, a former deputy sheriff, was
arrested late Wednesday night, charged
with disturbing the peace and resisting Off-
icer Wood, who took him Into custody. In
jmllce court yesterday he wss fined $10 and
copta and later his wife filed an Informa-
tion in district court charging him with
being a chronic dipsomaniac.

Two strangers giving the names of W. R.
Lyth and W. A. Crlppen were arrested !!night as suspicious characters. They trl'd
at a number of saloons and other places to
ensh a check for $10 on the Council Bluffs
Savings bank, payable to "cash" snd signed
"V. R. I.ylh. It Is said there la no ac-
count In the bank of that name.

Wanted, young man to work In Western
Ioaa college for tuition.

N. T. Plumbing Co. 7a- - vm. Night, FK7.

Plumbing and Heating Blxby ft Bon.

M'MILLAK RETIRES FROM OFFICE

Announces He Will Kot Ask for n
Reappointment.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. eclal Tele-
gram.) H. O. McMillan, who for twenty-fiv- e

years has been active In politics In
Iowa, today announced that he would not
ask to be reappointed to the position of
United States district , attorney for th.
northern district of Iowa under the new
administration. He expects to retire at the
expiration of his present term after having
served as district attorney for nine years.
Mr. McMillan lives at Cedar Rapids and
desires to devote his entire time to fancy
stock raising on his magnificent stock farm
of 1,020 acres In Lyon county.

DISC18B CHIMIN AL LEGISLATION

Annnal Conference of C harities and
Corrections,

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Nov. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge H. M. Towner of the Third
Iowa judicial district advocated the sus-
pension of sentences for offenders In a
paper read today before the seventh an-
nual meeting of the State Conference of
Charities snd Corrections, which opened In
the First Baptist church. He said the bet-
ter, arguments sustained the power of sus-
pension snd held It to be an Inherent power
of the courts. Judge Oeorge W. Wakefield
of Sioux City discuased Iowa's new juvenile
law and Juvenile courts In general. Rev.
tr. Emery Lyon of Chicago syok upon

SflBQ

the difference between the spirit and the
letter of the law. Miss Flora Dunlap of
Des Molncs, head of the resident roadside
set'Sement, spoke of the need for Interested
probation officers. Prof. Isaac A. Loos of
th faculty of the Iowa ,Btate university
spoke on "Inspection of County and Town
Prisons." Henry Wolfer, warden of tho
penitentiary at Stillwater, Minn., spoke
upon the question of the employment of
prisoners in the state penitentiary and ad-

vocated a rational industrial training for
prisoners.

LITTLE LEFT TO SATISFY CLAIMS

Harry rieet Disposes of Stock Bought
on Credit. '

MARSHALLTOWN. la., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Berlin, a little town near
here, Is all In amase over the actions ot
Harry Fleet, who recently started in busi-
ness In an old storeroom, with no fixtures
but dry goods boxes and no illumination
but little lamps. Pleet bought goods to the
extent of $7,000 from Jewish friends and ac-

quaintances or whoever would sell on
credit. The stock bought was enough for
a store ten times as large as his, as the
room was only 15x20. A heavy line of In.
surance was applied for, but the Insurance
was refused on account of Pleet having no
mercantile standing. Pleet held auction
sales in all towns near Berlin, selling good
for anything he could get, so It was cash,
shipping the balance to other localities.
This state of affairs went on for some time
before creditors got onto the fact that
things wore not straight at Berlin. Credi-
tors and attorneys began to arrive and at
daylight yesterday C. H. E. Boardman, at-

torney for some of the creditors, dropped
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NO SIIIHT TO TULL DOWN
N O PANTS TO PULL UP

The propel" kind of fndprwwir
for men who wish to be
nontly niul comfortnlily dreiwed.

Costs no more than Vests end Pants.

THE JOHN BBNO CO., Cau,w" Blalls' 13

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Every Hocpliat

$01 JACKSON STREET.
' AGENTS.
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down and dumped what was supposed to be
the $7,000 stock into two trunks and took It
away. Most of the creditors are fellow
Jews of Des Moines, who have sworn out
un Information, charging Pleet with obtain-
ing goods under false pretense. Officers are
after him. Bankruptcy proceedings will be
Instituted, with the Idea of punishing Pleet
for contempt of court for withholding as-

sets from creditors.

Chanare. Place for Gam.
IOWA CITY, la.; Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Iowa. University-Minnesot- a

game has been arranged to be played In
Cedar Rapids Instead of Davenport.

ONE KILLED AND HURT

Mlaaonrl PaelBc Paaaensrer Train fro
Joplln Rnns Into Work Engine .

Near Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, Nov.' 10. One man WU

killed and three persons Injured as the re-

sult of a collision between a Missouri Pa-
cific passenger train from Joplln and a
light working engine near hers today. John
Robb, a railroad foreman, was killed and
the following Injured:

George McCullagh, fireman; badly cut,
serlcus. .

F. A. Pettlt, engineer; cut and bruised on
face and head. '''".John Samuels, .negro porter; ankle
sprained. -

Maimed hr Explosion;
LEAD, 8. D., Nov. 10. Martjn Kelly, n

miner, lost an arm, one ey and was other-
wise' seriously Injured this morning by the
premature explosion of giant powder while
prospecting. He Is single.

of prominence in America uses

in the treatment of Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Bright's
Disease, or kindred ailments. Sold Everywhere.
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